
PURELY PERSONAL.

Novements of Many People, Now-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Prof. N. E. Aull was in the city
for Sunday.

Miss Sarah White left last week
for Baltimore, where she will attend
a business college.

Rev. Y. Von A. Riser. of Rincon,
Ga., and his little son, Rupert, are

visiting in the city.
Mr. E. B. Blease, of Winston-Sa-

lem, N. C., is visiting relatives. and
friends in Newberry, his oldi hom%

Prof. T. W. Keitt, of Clemson
College, is spending the week end in
the county at his old home.

Prof. H. L. Dean spoke at the
morning service at the-First Baptist
church in the absence of the pastor.

Dr. H. F. Chreitzberg, a former
pastor, preached morning aid evening
at Central Methodist church.

Capt. H. H. Folk will represent the
Newberry Lutheran pastorate at the
meeting of the synod in Lexington
next week.

Mrs. Julia Smith, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
White. left last week for her- home
in Baltimore.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
There will be a regular meeting of

the rCalvin Crozier Chapter, U. D.
.C., Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
at the home of Niss Mary C. Burton.

Tihere will be no services at Beth
Eden Lutheran church on the second
Sund-arin the afternoon as the pas-
tor will be absent at Synod.
An old pocketbook has been l,ft at

The Herald and News office contain-
ing a number of receipts given to Sam
K. Johnson. If Johnson will call
at the office, he can get the receipts..
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
will be entertained by Mrs. E. H.
Kibler, Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
The Newberry special to the Fair,

via Southern, will leave Newberry at
8:15 a. m. next Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, returning,
leave Columbia at 6:30 p. m. Fare
frome Newberry $1.95.
The total cotton receipts at New-

'berry up to, and including, October
29th of this year, from September
1st, are 8,852 bales. For the same
time in 1908 the total receipts were

9,264 bales.
The John Robinson shows were

very good, but as is aiways the case
there were some objectionable fea-
tures on the outside. Alderman Bax-
ter closed up 'two establishments
which were engaged in a regular
gambling game.
On the firs: Sunday of November,

-Rev. C. D. Mann, of WValhalla, will
preach morning and night at the
o 'Ne.all Street Methodist church.
The week following he will preach in
the afternoous at -three o'clock and
at night at 7 :30, which wvill carry
the services through until the second
Sunday.
Mrs. R. W. McDonald, general

secretary of_.: he woman 's board of
home missions of the Methodist Epis-
copal chureh. South, asserted on Fri-
day that the woman 's board which
recently met in Savannah, Ga., was

misrepresented in the statement that
it had deelared in favor of woman

suffrage. She reports now that not
one word was uttered on the subject
durring the session.

.Death of Miss Susanniah Bpting.
Miss Susannah Caroline Epting de-

par:ed this life October 26, 1909,
aged 61 years, 3 months and 19 days.

*She and her aged mother made
their home with bei brother, Mr.
Boyd Epting. of Newbei-ry, where
she died. She is survived by het
mother, one brother and two sisters.
Her whole life was devoted to the

care of her mother. Evenin death
~her face indicated the quiet, self-de*
nlying Spirit that characterized hex

. life.
She was a member of Caper's

-Chapel M. E. church, about foux
miles below Little Mountain. in the
vieinity of her old home. Here hex
remains were brought for interment
and the funeral and burial services
were conducted by the writer.
Her relatives and friends sorros

not as those who have no hope.
0. B. Shearouse.

Little Mountain, S. C.,
October 28, 1909..

Married..
At the home of~the bride in We~s

En-d by Rev. J. D). Shealy. Sunday
10<tttober 31, Mr. W. L. Dukes ani
Mis~Maggie Adams, all of Newberry

A SUNDAY BLAZE.

Bishop's, Pool's and Knigton's
Stables Burned.-Good Work of

Fire Department.

What might have been a very se-

rious fire was averted on Sunday by
the excellent work of the Newberry
fire department.
The fire was discovered about three

o'clock in the loft of B. T. Bishop's
livery stable, and before the alarm
was sent in, the smoke was bulging
Through the loft of he stable, and it
looked as if the whole town was on

ifire.
This stable is surrounded by a

number of other stables, all wooden
buildings, and it required excel1pnt
work in order to prevent the spread
of the flames. At one time they were

throwing six streams of water.
At the power house the pump was

immediately started and it added
pressure to the stream.

Just hqw the fire originated seems
to be a mystery. Mr. Bishop says that
no one had been in the loft since
early in the morning, and he does not
know how the fire started. It is pos-
sible that the fire had been smoulder-
ing for some time before it was dis-
covered.
.The stable occupied by Mr. Bish-

op belonged to Mrs. A. T. Brown. Mr.
T. C Pool's and the stable of Mr.
Knighton were burned. Just aeross
the street were the wooden sheds
and stables occupied by Jacobs, which
were saved, and the dwelling house
adjoining Bishop's stables, on the
other side, occupied by Mr. B. 0.
Epting, was also saved.
There was a number of horses and

smvl4s in the stables and lots, and a

numb'er of buggies and carriages,
but they were all taken out.
The only things burned besides the
feed and the buildings were the sta-
ble cat and four or five ehickens.

The losses are estimated as fol-
lows:
B. T. Bishop, $500.00, with no in-

surance. His loss being of food stuffs.
Mrs. A. T Brown, .>uilding $2,000.,

insurance $1,500.
T. C. Pool, stables and hay and

corn, $2,500.00 insurance $700.00 on

building.
A. L. Knighton, building and food

stuffs, $1,500.00, insurance $500.00.
E. A. Griffn and Company, who had

some mowers stor'ed i-n the sheds, es-
timated their loss at $170.00 with no
isurance.
There were probably some other

losses on ae:eount of water but they
twere slight.
This has been a fire trap for a long

time, and with the wooden buildings
in rear of Law Range, there is still
a good part of the fire trap left.
The young men who belong to the

volunteer fire department did some

very excellent work, and it being on
Sunday a good many of them had on
their Sumday clothes, whi'eh were

very much damaged and on whieh
they carried no insuranee.-
Fdrtunately, for the town there

was very little 'breeze blowing, or the
fire might not have been so easilf
coatrolled.

Jiiry -For November Term.
The Court of General Sessions fo1

Newberry county, will convene or
November 15 ih Judge Shipp pre
siding.
The following jurors have beer

drawn to serve for the first week:
E. W. Dominiek.
A. G. Crooks.
W. P. Pugh.
Jas. F. Epting..
W. W. Hornsby.
John D. Dominiek.
J. M. Talbert.
T. T. Pugh.'
J. Monroe Wicker.
Dr. E. C. Jones.
A. A. Bedenbaugh..
C. E. Powell.
E. E. Williamson.
(2. M. Smith.
C. T. Blair.
. G. Brown.
Sam W. Kiniard.
L. D. Ringer.
G. C. Fellers.
Jno. L. Wise..-
Wilie Stockman.
Aiken Feagle.
G. C. Steele.
T. E. handler.
J1. R. Hendrix.
S. H. Graham.
Geo. P. Boozer.
F. C. Sligh.
P. F. Gilder.
G. B. Aull.
N. A. Moore.
F. M. Grady.
A. A. Singley.
J. W. Reagin.
W. S. Melton.
B. S. Sligh.

Married.
At the home of Mrs. Sallie Loin

nack. mother of the bride, on Sunda
morning. October 31. by the Rev.
J. Long, Mr. David Ruff and Mit
Maim' Lominna-k were married.

AN INGENDLARY ma.

Mr. John Henry Chappell lases
House and Barn.-No Insur-

ance.-Loss $1,500.
Mr. John Henry Chappell lost a

four room dwelling and a new barn
-by fire early Friday morning. The
two buildings were about three hun-
dred yards apart, and both burned
at the same time. The dwelling was

not occupied, but Mr. ChappeR had
about three thousand bundles of fod-
der in it. The barn was a new build-
ing not yet completed.

'Mr. Chappell says there was no one

around the dwelling the day before
and no fire about it. But even if it
had been set on fire accidentally by
some one smoking, it is not possible
that the saine could have been the
case in the barn, as it was being
built out of green timber, and could
not have easily ignited, and it was

too far from the dwelling to have
caught from it, and besides, both
buildings were burning at the same

time.
Mr. Chappell estimates the house

as worth one thousand dollars and
barn had salready cost him over three
hundred dollars, not counting any-
thing for the work which he was do-
ing -himself. The fodder was worth
about $75.00. There was no insur-
ance.

.
Mr. Chappell is satisfied that it was

the wrok of an incendiary.
Something ought to be done to ap-

prehend the guilty party or parties.
The fire was discovered about one

o'clock in the night.
lOnly on the 24th of August, Mr.

Chappell had the misfortune to lose
his barn near h-i dwelling house by
fire, in which he lost, besides the
building, a considerable amount of
food stuff. At that time Mr. tChap-
pell had insurance on the barn of
$150.00 with the Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Company of Newberry
County, and $250.00 in an old line
company. In the barn that was de-
stroy.d in August Mr.' Chappell lost
considerable. The policy in the old
line company was paid promptly, but
the Farmers' Mutual refused to pay,
because of a clause in their policy
which prohibited any other insur-
ance, and if any is writtei, provide-
that -their policy shall be null and
void..

'Mr. Chappell says that -he had
never nofieed any such elause in the
policy, and had ,been paying the as-
sessments regularly, as .called for
when other losses occurred, and that
he had been carrying this policy for
seven or eight years. That he had
paid two or three assessments during
this year, and just before his fire iri
August, he had paid one, not know.
inig of this clause in the policy.

Chrysanthemum Show..
'The Ladies of Aveleigh Presbyte

rian church will hold their annual
Chrysanthemum fair,~Thursday, No
vember 11th, and in connection'
fancy work win'dow (instead, of th4
regular Christmas window). The us
ual 'prizes will be given. Supper wil
be served. Admission- at the doo:
ten- cents.
On Friday -afternoon, beginning a1

three-thirty o'clock, November 12th
I n .enteitainment will be given foi
the children. Amusements of differeni
kinds' will be had. Ice cream ani
cake will be served. No a:dmissior
fee.
The public both young and old ar'

cordially invited to each of t-be en
tertainments.

P,lace given later.

Newberry Circuit.
To the members and stewards o

Newberry 'Circuit, Saturday, Novemi
ber 13th, is set- for .the final stew
ards' meeting at the parsonage it 1:
o 'clock. We appeal to every stewari
and member to see that all fmnance
are in full to be reported -that day
Let it not be said that Newberry cir
cuit is behind in any of it's obliga
tions.

J. M. Fridy, Pastor.

Tickets to Pair Grounds.
The Columbia, Newberry and Lau.

rens railroad has made arrangement
to transport visitors to the Fair di
reetly to the Fair Grounds, an
tickets may be secured at the samt
time tiekets are purchased for Cc
lumbia, with a coupon to the Fai
grounds and baet. T'he regular ticke
to Columbia including admission t
the fair grounds, is $1.95. By payin
$2.15 you can secur'e your ticket int
the fair grounds and return from th
grounds. This will be quite a cor
venience saving ehange of cars at ti
Union depot at Columbia, and th
trouble in getting to and from til
fair grounds.

Married.
SAt West End Lutheran p)arsonas

I.by Rev. J. D. Shealy. on Thursda;
s Octtober 28. Mr. Henry Berry an

LAND SALES.

A Good Many Land Sales Made Yes-
terday by the Master and Others.-

-Several Wiuadrawn.

The Master made the following
sales:

In the case Counts et al vs. Moore,
lot in the town -of Prosperity con-

taining one acre, to E. A. Counts for
42.000.

In the case of Byrd et al vs. Jones,
76 acres to D. T. Glenn, for $710.
In the case of Schroder vs. Daw-

kint et .al, 77 acres to J. H. Chap-
pell for $1,360.
The Smith Mercantile Campany

vs Floyd, 66 acres to I. M. Smith, for
$700.00 and 15 acres, to I. M. Smith
for $250.

In the case of Hendrix vs Hendrix,
85 acres to William H. Hendrix for
$950.00, 280 acres to Mr. H. Hendrix
for '$700.00.
Jn the case of Wheeler vs Kleekley,

325 acres to J. A. Burton for $9,350.
The other two tracts in this cas%
were .advertised by error of the Mas-
ter, having been sold at private sale.
The sheriff sold in the case of Han-

cock vs. HanCock, the undivided in-
terest of William S.. Hancock for
$2,750. The other sales advert' ed by
the sheriff were withdrawn.
The probate judge in the case of

the Savings Bank vs. Spearman, sold
the following tracts of land:
No. 1. 149.56 acres to Art-hur P.

Werts for $2,350.
No: 2. 143.58 acres to Arthur P.

Werts for $1,900.
No. 3. 61 acres to W. S. Spearian

for $1,275.
,I11 the same ease ten shares of

Farmers' Oil Mill stock were sold to
Dr. W. C. Brown at $11.25 per share,
par value $10.00.
The Goree lands containing 100 ac-

res were sold by Blease and Dominick
attorneys, to Goree and Cook for-$1,-
280.
The Floyd lands as advertised by

John S. Floyd, executor, were sold in
several tracts as follows:

No. 1-20 acres to Alf R. Dorroh
for $600.00.

No. 2.-76.,1 acres to W. P. Whit-
mire et al for $1,52500.

No. 3-42.67 acres to W. P. Whit-
mire et al for $1,525.00.

:No. 5-159.8 acres to W. P. Whit-
mire, et al for $4,000.00.'

No. 6-196.16 acres to W. P Whit-
mire et a.l, for $3,500.
No. 7-129.41 acres to W. P. Whit-

mire et al for $1,200.
,No. 8-134.85 acres to Sam Trib-

ble for $1,300
In the ea::e of W. W. Fellers, the

foillowing sale was made by Hunter
orSligh:
121 acres to Hunter and Sligh for.

$2,850.-
37 acres to Thomas Richardson for

$830.00.
58' -acres to Hunter and Slighi for

$1,623.
61 aeres to Hunter and Sligh~ for

$1,650.

Death of Little Brnest Lominick.
Little Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Lominiek was born August 23,
1908, and died October 29, 1909, aged
one year., 2 months and 6 days. His
bo,dy was laid to rest in the St.
~jPhillips' burying ground, service con-
dueted by the Rev. J. J. Long.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lominiek a.re pro-
foundly grateful for the kindness
shown them by the doctors, their
pastor and others d-uring the late ill-
ness- of -their child

Death of Mrs, Polly MI. Cromer.

Q. Mrs. Polly M. Cromer, widow of
-Thomas H. Cromer, died at the home
of her sson, Dr. George B. Cromer, in
LNewberry, yesterday morning at 8
o 'clock. in her ninetieth year.
Mrs. Cromer was born August 19,

1819, and truly her passing was but
a "falling on sleep'' as she was not
ill in aly. way, though' quite feeble.
and had -been gradually growing
weaker for some time.

libhe eleven children of Mrs. Cro
mner are Capt. W. P. Cromer, whc
was killed at Gettysburg; Elizabeti
A. Cromer, who married Dr. 0. A
Setzler, and who is now dead; Jas
L.- Cromer. dead; Frances, who mar
rined John Glasgow, and afterwards
Win. Briggs, and finally Dr. G. A
Setzler, she is also dead; John A
Cromer, dead; Thomas A. Cromer
who died during the war; Wallac4
gW. Cromer, dead; H. Walter Cromer
now living. in Arkansas; Charltot
Cromer, now living in Newberr:
County; Geo. B. Cromer, living ii
Newberry; J. Bach-man Ciomer, liv
ing nNwbry She leve a.multitude of grand and great-grand ehil

The interment will take place a

Beth Eden. Tuesday morning at 11
o'clock, the carriiages leaving the res

.idlence of Dr. Cromer at 10 o'clock
The services will be c'ondulcted at th
j.Tv hV Rev. Mr.. FaLlenwider.

AN UNLOADED GUN.

One Negro Dead.-Three Were Pab-
bit Hunting.-Playing With

Gun.

Yesterday afternoon three little
negroes on Mr. Welch Wilbur's place
were rabbit hunting. They had one.

gun among them. They were scuf-
fling over the gun, thinking it was un-

loaded, and it discharged shooting
Bufbba Jackson in the head. The
coroner went out last night to hold an

inquest.
The three negroes were Bubba

Jackson, 10 y.ear .old son -of Corrie
Jackson, who lives in .Helena. The
other two were Odeil Scott and Ben-
nie Fair, each aged about fourteen
years.
We could get only meagre informa-

tion last night but it seems to shav'e
been an accident.

They had ,been hunting and were

playing with the gun when it was dis-
discharged, fatally wounding Bubba
Jackson in the head.

Coroner Felker went out last night
and held an inquest.

ICITY EBRCUTIVE 0OMMITTEE.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer Elected Chairman.-
Public Meeting to Be Held on
19th.-Assessment Same as

Last Year.

The executive committee of the
Democratic party for the city of
Newberry met. immediately after the
citizens meeting on Friday night,
and organized by electing Dr. .0. B.
Mayer Chairman and Mr. H. W.
Dominick Secretary.
The assessments were fixed the same

as las.t year, namely, $10.00 for
Mayor and $3.00 for candidates for
trustees and. aldermen, these assess-

ments to be paid. when the pledges
are given.
In accordance with the new rule

which was adopted, it was decided to
have but one public meeting ind each
candidate was to be given the oppor-
tunity to address the voters. That
meeting is to be feld on the 19th of
-November in the Court House at
eight o'clock.

Dr. Cromer- was appointed a com-

mittee to make arrangements for the
use of the Court House. The places
for holding the primary meeting sad
the appointment of managers were
left to the committeemen from each
Ward, and will be announced when
the notices of election gre published.

Golden Rule Encampment' No. 25,
I. 0. 0. F., will meet at Klittner 's
Hall the 4th Monday night in each
month.at 8 o'clock.

C. G. Blease,
'Chief Patriareh.

W. G. Peterson, Sribe

Pulaski Lodge No. 20; I. 0. 0.-'F;
will meet* in Kiettner 's Hall Fri-
day night, October 29th,- at 8 o'clock.
Let all the members attend.-
Visitors cordially invited.

I. H. Hunt,
Noble Grand.

W. G. Peterson,'See'y

JACK GTLLTAM Barber 'Sh"'p will
be-found iti Herald ana News
building, up stairs,' front rooms.

~Will be glad to see all og and new

-.eustomers.
11-2-09-it.

THIS will be my last car, the fifth
car of Guano, and aeid,

S. J. Kohn,
Pr'- erity. S. C.

11-2-09-6t.

LOST on evening of October 25 lap
robe, somewhere between opera
'house and overhead bridge. Finder
will be rewarded if robe is left at
Gilder & Weeks' Drug Store..
11-2-09-tf.

WANTED-To buy a good, fresh
milch cow. Dr.' Gilder.
11-2-09-tf.

MACKEEL-In 10 pound Pails,
just in.

'Summer Bros. Co,

DOOK for J1. A. Wright's ad in Her
aid and News, November 16, 1909.

WANTED to sell you Rice Flour
tfhe best.

Summer Bros. Co.

LOOK for J..A. Wright's ad in Her
aid and News, November 16, 1909.

JUST RECEIVED-Plenty of seei
wheat and rye.

Summer Bros. Co.

FINE APPLES, Sweet Florida - Or
anges, Grape Fruit, Tangerines
Grapes, Pears. Peaches, Prepare4
and Fresh Cocoanut.

Theo Lambry.
-1-2-09-2T.

LOOK fo .1. A. Wrigiht's ad in Her
.d naI( )&-s N(vemb)er 16. 1909.

COTTO 3AUT.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 14 34
Striet Middling 14 5-8
Middling 14 1-2

(Corrected by 0. McR. Holmes.)
Good Middling 14 34
Strict Middling 14 5-8
Middling 14 1-2

Sotton Seed 39 cents. -

SPECIAL NOTICES. -

I CENT A WORDS
No advertisement . taken for
ess than 25 cents..

FRESH CELERY, Cranberries, Wal-
nuts, Almonds, Peeams, Batternuts,
Dates, Figs, Layer Raisiis.

Theo Lambiy.
11-2-09-2t.

TEACHER -wanting to get a schooL.
Apply to

Miss Janie Crosby,
Lodge, S. C., Colleton Co.

11-2-09.

DON'T buy or sell a plantation with-
out seeing The Newberry Land &
Security Co.

0. B. Mayer, Preside.
11-2-09-4t. Itaw.

LOT FRESH CURUTS, Citron
and raisins for Thanksgiving eake:
10-26-8t. E. H. LAgshore.

SOME OF OUR. SPE.IALL-Solid
Gold Cuff Buttons, $2.00; So

Gold Scarf Pins, 75e.; Solid Gold
Elgin Watches, $20.00, Ladies' size
8-inch Cut Glass Bowls, $4.00, vry
heavy..

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

FOR RENT.-Niee office, fronting on.
Friend street. In Herald and News
Building. Apply to

Broaddus & Ru
10-22-09.

FOR SALE-One. yoke oxen, well
broken. Price $55.

Dowd & Sheely,
Sighs, S. C.j

10-26-09-2t.

WANTED TO BUY ,Cattle an
Hides, both greenr and dry. Wil
-pay 6 1-2 for green -and 7 1-2 dry

kTaylor & Bowls,
10-2-09-t.-902 Main St.

FRESH NORF'QLK OYSTBBS, 35
cents apd 4O0 cents per quart.

L.MKPlayer &C%
10-22-0O-41.

FfINE NORFOLK OYSTBBES every
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
40 cents a quart.

J. C. Sapnple.
10-19-094f..

$12.50. Hampden Watches 20 year,
Gold filled cases. New' thin models.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.-

SEE US BBFORE SELLING TOUR
COTTON SEED. WB WANT
THEI. B .L EVANS 00.
8-29-09-tf.

HIDBS.---Hiiest price paid Uy Wise
.at Prosperity. -

8-24-09-26t.-

GET YOUE GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go Dr. Connor is located peruean
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and- subjective tssby
eieetricity and iupranteedV his work.

MONEY TO DOAL.-Ait 5 per cent.
on Real Estate. Easy payment. We
will buy you a 'home.

The Equitable Home Co.,
.

- F. M. Grady, Agent.
*Office over Dr. Van Smnith's Drug
Store. Call or write.

EOWARD WATCES-
Daniels & Williamson.

For quick service call phone 235 for
one of the union transfer drays.to
.deli'ver your fraggage
9-21-09-tf.

GET our prices on anything in our
line, it will pay you.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

.NEW YORK APPLES, Daniish cab-
bage. All fresh.

[10-26-t. . E. H. L1ongshore~.

PRETTIEST and latest patterns :'of
SSilverware bought cheap and sold
Sohean_ Dnes&Wilasn


